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A 15-YEAR MIRACLE 

This month»s "Turf Culture" is 
a roviow of an amazing 15 years. 

As you walk over a well-kept 
golf course today, it is hard to ro-
.alizo that until woll after tho war 
our finest fairways wore glorifiod 
moaoovra and our "porfoct" putting 
Croons woro just patches of shortor 
grass. 

Yot it is no accident that golf 
courses have improvod more in tho 
1 est'fiftoon years than in tho pre
vious hundred. In 1921 tho first 
BulJotin of tho Green Soction of tho 
United States Golf Association was 
rw'^'. ishod. -Since then, tho 3000 
prices of those Bullotins havo lifted 
<v 'onkooping out of'tho realm of 
nysoicism, quackery, and humbug, and 
ha70 revealed it as a science. 

Today thoro is one right grass 
for putting greens in each locality, 
in 1921 ovory- groonkoopor had his 
pre. Now wo know what causos brown 
}>ct:*.h and how to ond it. In 1921 
thoro wore a dozon-half-baked theo
ries c Today wo spend loss monoy-:on 
fertilizer and produce bottor turf 

than wo did in 1921.- In fact wo can 
now indox hundreds of articlos, each 
of which ondod argumonte,'overcame 
difficulties, saved monoy, and im
provod golf coursos in a vory speci
fic way, 

Tho Groon Section was origin
ally formed to-servo as a clearing 
house for successful methods of 
practical groon maintenance * It 
and its Bullotins havo dono this 
job. But thoy havo dono far moro. 
By iocoming an experimental force in 
itsolf, and by working closoly with 
experimentalists of the United 
States Department of Agriculture, 
the Groon Section has contributed 
hundreds of completely now and revo
lutionary mothods of improving 
coursos — mothods which are now ac* 
coptod universally. 

Our work is novor;dono, for 
each improvement croatcs'still high* 
or standards. But wo boliovo that 
this listing of somo of our author
itative articlos on many subjects 
will help .member clubs to havo 
bottor courses and loss expensive 
courses' :than they havo had before* 

"I would liko to take this opportunity ef congratulating the U. S. Groon 
Soction on tho wonderful work you aro doing as it certainly is shovang on a 
groat many golf coursos I havo playod." NEW YORK 


